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SPANISH WARSHIPS
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May 6. The Daily Mail's Paris says want
of for Cadiz lleet caused delay in of Cape Verde
fleet and will the latter to return to Cadiz.

The Paris of the Daily Mail says: "I hear it on
that five of the the

and the line cruiser XIII have not yet been
with This was the cause of the delay in the

of the Cape Verde fleet and will it to return to
Cadiz.

Will
May . A from Vienna says from

at Madrid that the queen regent is only
iroment to quit Spain the

ON

Attacks Land-

ing Party Near

Tim TUU LBYDKN
SLPPL11CS FOR TIIK CU-

BANS IS TO CALL ON CAP-

TAIN FOR
WOKIC

OK THIS

Key West, Fla., May 5. The
tu?r Leyden, Captain J. H. Angus,

steamed into port today and told the
following story of a desperate encoun-
ter with Spanish troops on the north-
ern coast of Cuba. The Leyden left
here Monday afternoon with a party
of under General Daldamoro
Acosta, and including live Cuban scouts
under the of Captain J. II.
Dorst, of the United States cavalry. The
Leyden also carried a large quantity
of arms and The tug
landed live men with four boxes of am-
munition and two horses. General
Acosta also landed and to
the Interior, where he
with the forces of the The
Leyden lay to outside until 5 o'clock
In the morning', when a troop
of Spanish Infantry she
put to sea and got safely away. The
same night she to
and Tuesday afternoon landed another
small party nean there.

Fearing attack b the she
looked for the monitors Terror and

which are on the blockade
In that vicinity, but, being unable to
locate them, the Leyden returned to
the origlnnl landing Place, reaching
there early morning. Here
sh? was met by Acosta and about 200
Cubans, half of whom were armed with
lilies. They united with the men on
the tug, and an attempt was made to
land the arms and men when
a troop of 200 of the Villa A loosa cav-
alry swooped down on them and n
fierce of a hnlf hour's du-
ration followed.

enemy
The Cubans finally repulsed the

enemy, driving them into the woods.
During this several rllle
bullets went through the Leyden's

but no one was injured.
The plucky little tug then went In
roarch of the ilagshlp. found her lying
near Havana and reported the story.
Hear Admiral Sampson sent the gun-
boat back with the Ley-
den. The vessels leached the scene
of the landing afternon and
found the Spanish cavalry in waiting
to welcome another inva-
sion

The lost no time in
but promptly opened lire

on a number of small houses murklng
the entrance to the place. The gun-
boat tired four shots, which

drove back the und
Captain Dorst with the
landed safely last night, the Leyden
returning here.

When the Spanish cavalry discover-
ed the Leyden they promptly opened
fire. The tug was taken at a

having no cannon aboard, but
Angus decided upon a

bluff. He mounted an old
flagpole and unother round piece of
tlmbeS in the bow of the boat and
stationed "gunners" there, but the
ruse was of little avail.- - The Span-lard- s

took shelter near the block house
nnd pored In a fusillade of bullets.
Meanwhile the Cubans to
draw the Spanish lire with a view of
diverting the cavalry nnd giving the
Leyden n chance to slip out.

The Astiitnnl Secretary Lnnrei
lor Teu.

May B. Assistant Sec-
retary Roosevelt will leave here to-
morrow for San Antonio, Texas, for
the purpose of assuming his duties as
colonel of the regiment of mounted
lillemen, by Colonel Leon-ar- d

Wood. He will sever
his oltlclal connection with the navy

at the clone of business
today, although his niuy
not take effect until after tho

und of his succe.
or,

urtun May 5. Dudley S, Doane, the

AMMUNITION
The Reason for Delay in the Movements of the Cape Verde Squa-

dronQueen Regent Christina About to Give Up the Stru-
gglePreparing to Leave Spain Quietly,

London, correspondent
ammunition sailing

probably compel
correspondent in-

disputable authority Spanish warships, including
battleship Pelayo, Allonso
supplied ammunition.
sailing probably compel

Queen Quit Spain.
London, dispatch telegrams

Austrian ambassador indicate
waiting suitable without injuring king's in-

terests.

DESPERATE FIGHT

CUBAN COAST

Spanish Cavalry Fiercely
Alatanzas.
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Washington
Washington.
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department
resignation

uppolnt-ine- nt

qualification

captain of the Harvard football team
of '91, left this city today for Wash-
ington to Join Secretary Koosevelt s
uivalry regiment. Mr. Drane wns In
charge of the Mexican Centiul railroad
at Las Vegas, Mexico, uu t a short
time ago. when he r';sUned and rame
north with the Intention of enlisting.
Yesterday he offered hlms.M? to Sec-rota- ry

Roosevelt by telegraph and was
Immtd'nteiy accepted and requested
to report at "Wash in-.- : tin at once. Mr.
Deane's home is In Drookllne.

NEWS FROYIWEY.

The Admiral Is Acting ni Governor
Genernl at Maulln Intelligence

ltccrlrml via ftingnporo.

Boston, May fi. Tho following tele-

gram received by F. T. Vlllers, of Bos-

ton, from a friend in Singapore, was
read at a banquet of the Electric club
tonight:

Singapore, May 5, 1S9S. Reliable in-

formation received here corroborating
news of Dewey's victory at Manila and
he Is now executing the duties of gov-

ernor general there.

FIRE AT INDIAN HEAD.

AltomptR Aro .llnde lo Denlror Gov.
cruniMil Mngnzlnm.

Baltimore. May 5. The American to-
morrow will say:

News reached this city yesterday that
an attempt had been made to destroy
tho government magazines at tho In-
dian Head proving grounds, on the
Potomac river, twenty-liv- e miles below
Washington. A huge pile of wood con-
taining thousands of cords, located
near the magazines, were destroyed by
tire of an incendiary origin last Tues-
day night.

Several suspicious characters have
been seen about the neighborhood for
some time past, and It Is believed that
a spy In the employ of the Spanish gov-
ernment had something to do with ap-
plying the torch.

QUEEN'S HOTEL ENOAOED,

She In Prepnrpd to Make n Sudden
Dernriurc from Madrid.

London. May G. The Vienna corres-
pondent of the Dally Telegraph says:
"Apartments have been reserved nt a
hotel here for the queen regent of Spnln
In case she arrived before apartments
have been prepared for her in her
brother's palace.

"Telegrams from the Austrian min-
ister at Madrid, Count Dubskv, indi-
cate that the queen regent Is only wait-
ing for a suitable moment to quit
Spain without detriment to the Inter-
ests of her son."

CANADIAN TEARS FOR SPAIN.

French Editor Thinks God Is Htill
GiritiRtliH Devil Tree Play.

Three Rivers, Quebec, May 5. I.e
Trltluvlan, the organ of Archbishop e,

in un editorial says:
"The Spaniards have sustained a dis-ast- er

at Manila. We will weep with
them at the lessening of the influence
which will result from the defeat, es-
pecially us it attaches to the arms of a
Catholic power. God appears to have
not yet finished giving the devil free
play. Let us still hope, however, that
the last word has not been said."

Infantry lor Tampa.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. May

were received from the war department
nt General Brookes headquarters this
attfrnonn that the Twenty-fift- h Infantry,
Colonul Hurt, be sent Immediately to
Tump.i. It probably will Mart tomorrow
imirnlng.

State editorial Annotation.
HurrliburB. May 5. Tho executive com-

mittee of the Pennsylvania State Edit-
orial met In thin city today
and eclded to have the summer outing at
Atlantic City, the association rendezvous-lu- g

at Philadelphia Juno :'".

Iabnlln Onl ol Poic.
Paris. May 5. Isabella re.

fuses to receive polltcul visitors. She
litis gone Into mourning for the Spuni.di
sailors killed at Manila.

Duties
Madrid, May 5. The chamber

customs duties on corn.

To Forbid Export of Wheat.
May 5. Senor Pugcervier, minister of finance, announced

in the congress today that the official will shortly publish a de-

cree forbidding the export of wheat.

Nichteroy Sails.
Buenos Ayrcs (via Galveston, Texas), May A dispatch received

here today from Rio Janeiro announces that the United States dyna-

mite cruiser Nichteroy has sailed northward.

IMPORTANT WAR

MEASURE PASSED

Array Officers Aro Empowered to Feed
Starving Cubans.

AN AMENDMKNT TO THE POSTOF-FIC- H

BILL WHICH WILL PREVENT
STAB ROUTE CONTKACTOHS n'ROSl

THEIB CONTRACTS.

ALASKAN LAND BILL AMENDED.

Wmihlncton. Mnv 5. During almost
the entire session today the senate had
under consideration tho postollice

bill. The measure carries
$'J'.,224,300, being very much the heaviest
of all the appropriation bills, tho most
Important action tuken was me auop-tio- n

of an amendment offered by Mr.
Tillman (S. C.) reducing the number
of deliveries of mail in all cities of the
country to a number not exceeding
four each day. The amendment was
sharply antagonized as a blow to busi
ness Interests In the large cities, uut
the feeling of the senate was such
that despite the vigorous opposition it
prevailed by a decisive majority.

A lively debate was piecipltated by
an amendment striking out the appro-piiatlo- n

of $:00,000 for rural free deliv-
ery. The proposition was discussed for
nearly two hours, Mr. Chandler (N. 11.)

nnd Mr. Butler (N. C.) leading the
light in favor of rural delivery. By the
close vote of 23 to 22, however, the
committee amendment was sustained,
nnd the bill now carries no appropria-
tion for such delivery.

An Important amendment to the bill
was one which will prevent star route
contractors from sub-lettin- g their con-

tracts. In order to net their money
they must be able to swear that they
performed the service themselves.

Just before adjournment the senate
passed an Important war measure au-
thorizing the president und general of-

ficers of the urmy to supply the Cuban
Insurgents with arms and munitions of
war and empowering ofticcrs of the
nrmy serving in Cuba to supply tha
needy inhabitants or tne isianu wiin
medicines and subsistence.

TN THE HOUSE.

The house today disposed of two im-

portant measures. The Alaskan land
hill extending the homestead laws to
and providing for certuin railway lights
of way In the district of Alaska.- - as
amended by the senate and agreed up-

on in conference, was passed The
labor arbitration measure providing
for tho arbitration of labor disputes be-

tween employes and certain common
carriers, a bill which had received wld

by labor organizations
throughout the country, received the
approval of the house. A number of
minor hills were also passed. The house
adjourned until Monday.

Had Not Heard ol the linr.
Delaware Breakwater, Del.. .May v.

Among the vessels arilvln in the harbor
today was tho Spanish bark San Ignaclo
ile Loyolu, from Pasades, Buy of Blsca,

on Corn.
has finally agreed to decrease the

Madrid,

gazette

endorsement

for Philadelphia, which dropped anchor
nt ."33 p. m. The balk left Pasadcs on
February I.', tho day of the Maine ex-
plosion, nnd her captain and crew were
Ignorant of the momentous events in-

volving their mother country which have
slnco transpired. The ship will proceed to
Philadelphia, with her cargo.

KIRKLAND'S DENIAL

The Admiral linn Heard Nothing from
Manila.

Vallejo, Cal.. Mny 5. Admiral Klrk-lan- d

stated to the Associated Press cor-
respondent tudny that the report that
he had received a message from the
navy department, ut Washington say-
ing that 200 men were killed on tho
cruiser Baltimore, wus untrue.

The admiral said ho had received no
word from Wehlnqton and knew noth-
ing about the light at Manila, except
reports already published.

OUR GIFT TO 1 lie CUBANS.

35,000 Stnnil ol Aram nnd 1,000,000
11 on n do ol Am uu it inn.

Washington, Mny P. There is good
reason to believe that some of Admiral
Sampson's vessels may proceed to
Tampa in a few days to act as a convoy
to the ships which will take arms,
ammunition, mules and horses to the
Cuban Insurgents.

Tim supplies will consist of 1,400
horses, 300 mules, 25,000 stand of arms
and 1,000,000 rounds of ammunition.

Supplier Tor InKiirseutH.
New York, May 5. Military supplies

for the Cuban Insurgents from the New
York arsenal were piled on the wharf at
Governor's Inland today, ready for

shipment. The eases weivj
mured "it. Hodrlguous, Mobile, Ala."
The sunpll s consisted of Ihe thousand
Sprlngiicld rllles. IOO.OuO cartridges, 3W.0W)

rvnlvpt cartridges ami 100 dozen ma-
chetes There were besides several cr.ses
containing saddles, bridles and halters
and other cases lubele-- inuchinerj.

Ncpiiintp t'ollrgo lor N omen.
.Philadelphia. May 5. The statement

was made ollhinly today by the authoil-tit- s

of the University of Pennsylvania
that the report that the university In-

tends to adopt he plan Is
Incorrect. It K however, their purpose
to establish a separate college for wt men,
modelled upon the plan of either iad-(ilff- e

or Harnard which aic operated in
((inunction with Harvard university und
Columbia university, lespectlvely.

Moot t Go In Pin Ippinrs.
St. Paul, May 5. Governor Clough and

the ollkers of the Flftenth regiment
have telegraphed Sinators Davis and
Nelson asking them to use their inlluenco
to have the Minnesota troops selected to
assist the troops of California in

sent to the Philippines.

ill Hoist Invasion,
London. Muy C A dispatch to the Daily

Chronicle from Kingston, Jainulea, says
that In antii'pation' ol an Invasion the
Spanish troops are conciMitrntlng In the
sea ports of Cuba and have abandoned
the Interior to tho Insurgents.

Ynusntit t) ins.
Cleveland. Mny 5. The wrestling m.Urli

here tonight, best two In three, between
Tom .Itt.klns and Yousouf, the Turk,
was wen by the b.tler after a game con-
test. '

SUPPLIES SENT TO

ADMIRAL DEWEY

Naval Constructor V. L. Capps Ordered

to Proceed to Manila at Once.

w1m, sail at th14 hablikst mo-me-

on tiik stkamsh1p c1tv
ok pkkin and will caiiuv a
full supply of mach1nu. tools,
sticu.l plath and othhit matk-uial- s

nkckssap.y fob ship hh-pair- s

provisions for 2,k mhn
FOR VOl It MONTHS ARE BKINO

PHKPAK12D.

Washington, May S. The secretary
of the navy today ordered Naval Con-
structor William L. Cupps, now at
tho Union Iron works, San Francisco,
to proceed at the earliest moment on
the steamship City of Pekln, just char-
tered by the navy department to meet
Commodore Dewey's squndron ut Man-
ila. Mr. Capps will select from the
Mare Island force u number of the
most experienced and Intelligent work-
men to take with him. In addition he
will place on tho Pekln a full supply
of machine tools, steel plate and nil
of the materials that are likely to be
needed to make temporary repairs to
a ship In distress.

The purpose of the department In
making this order Is to put Commodore
Dewey's lleet at the earliest possible
moment into first-clas- .s condition, re-

pairing all the damnge sustained in
the engagement, and, In addition to
this, raise and repair any of the Span-
ish ships either surrendered or sunk
In the engagement that are capable of
being navigated again.

THE F0KCB FOR MANILA.

Prorinlons lor 2,000 Men tor Four
Uoutlin Being I'rrpared.

Vallejo. Cnl May 5. Admiral Klrk-lan- d

has received telegraphic orders
to prepare stores of provisions and
necessaries for 2,000 men for four
months. This Is bclne; done

Paymaster Stanton, w hen asked who
tho '5.000 men were who were being
provided for indicated that they were
Cnllfornlans. There art about 600 men
nt the Marine barracks and 200 on
board the receiving ship Independence
available for duty. These go em' board
the Charleston, which Is expected to
convoy the expedition to aid Commo
dore Dewey.

PARIS SCENTS AN ALLIANCE.

ltoport Thnt Wh Ars Mrgotintinr with
Kngl'ind lo Support Us.

Paris, May G. The Eclair says nego-

tiations are pending between tho
United States and Great Britain which
will result in the latter suptsfcrtlng

the former. If other powers favor Spain
by attempting to stop tho war before
tlie United Staters has received satis-

faction.
The United States, it is added, lias

promised, in return, to capture the
Canary Islands and cede them to Gieut
Britain.

ANXIETY AT MADRID.

It in Fcnrod That .Sampson Hns Gone
to HelZfl Sun .( n M II .

Madrid, May 5. Considerable anxiety
is expressed here us to the fate of
Porto Rico. It Is feared that Bear Ad-

miral Sampson's squndron has gone to
seize San Juan, the capital of that col-

ony, and the Spanish coal supplies nt
that port Admiral Gamara, who is to
take command tomorrow of the Span-
ish reserve squadron at Cadir.wlll hoist
his flag on board the battleship Pe-

layo.
His appointment hns caused much

satisfaction itpong the naval men of
Spain.

AUTONOMIST CONGRESS.

Flrit Kesuloni Held In llnvnnn.
Itlnnco'n Speech.

Havana, Mny 4 (Delayed).-ba- n -- The fu-
tilecongress elected under

tonomlst government was
opened today wish gt'at ceremony.

Captain General lilauci n.ade a
speech, in the eo'irse jf which he raid
that if the decinr I .i:a of tne United
States hud been slniiv its guns ought
to be saluting the llrst Cuban pani-me- nt

Instead of threatening the llvep
of Its members.

Spain's Worn Out IiKclloeU.
Madrid, May 3.-- El Liberal, In a gloomy

article, which states the "subternineous
rumblings preceding severe uplieavnls"
declares that "the fate of the country
cannot remain longer with the weak
hands and worn out Intellects of the
men now covernini; the country."

SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS.

Brazil declares her neutrality.
First session of autonomist congress held at Havana.
British ship Talbot is allowed to pass the blockade at Havana.
United States dynamite cruiser Nichteroy sails from Rio Janeiro.
Hotel apartments have been engaged at Vienna for Queen Christina.
Spanish troops concentrate at seaports of Cuba to resist invasion.
Large quantity of ammunition for insurgents is landed near Matanzas.
Attempts are made to destroy magazines at Indian Head by Spanish firebugs.
Minister of Marine at Madrid declines to give whereabouts of Cape Verde squadron.
Fisherwomen and tobacco girls sack bakeries at the seaport town of Gijon, in Spain.
Admiral Kirkland denies that he has received any messages concerning the battle at

Manila.
Paris correspondent states that live Spanish ships including Pelayo and Alfonso XII, are

without ammunition.
Vienna dispatch says that Queen Regent Christina is waiting for a suitable moment to

quit Spain without injuring the king's interests.
Two alleged ironclads, two cruisers and three transports about to leave Cadiz to drive

Americans from Manila and then bombard California!! ports.

(B1 nn hutmi'i

NO WORD FROM

ADMIRAL DEWEY

Early Reports Not Expected with the Cable Cut Brazil

Declares Her Neutrality The Nayy Department Makes

Arrangements to Ship Large Supplies of Ammunition to

Manila for Admiral Dewey.

Washington. Mny 5. Secretary Long
said ut the close of ollle-- hours today
thnt up to that time lie had received
no word from Commodoie Dewey. He
added, however, that ho felt no appre-

hension over this lack of good news,
because In the llrst. place reports wore
not expected with the cable from Ma-

nila cut, and furthermore that no fears
were entertained as to Commodore
Dewey's ability to maintain Ills posi-

tion. There was no doubt, tile secre-

tary said, that Commodore; Dewey's
liect had annihilated tho Spanish fleet

and with this much accomplished
Dewey was master of the sltuutlon at
Manila.

It was suggested to Mr. Long thnt
the shore batteries at Cavite and on

the Corrigldor Island might ho n seri-

ous menace to the American lleet, but
the secretary did not share this view,

holding that tho strength of the Olym-

pic and other ships in Dewey's
was ample to make him master

of Manila bay and its surroundings.
Tho department is taking steps to

render effective aid to the commodore
in the matter of supplies and a con-

structor of hlsh ability is tc go out

at once to repair the damages sustained
In the battle of Manila. Preparations
for a suitable convoy for the supply
ships was also Indicated by the choice
of a commander and otHcers for tho
cruiser Charleston, now at Mare island.
It In recalled at the navy department
In this connection, that having re-

ceived the surrender of Manila, the
commodore would be able to secure any
quantity of labor and such mateiial
as a maritime city like Manila affords
for the repair of his ihlps. He also
would he able to place his wounded in
comfort in some one of tna .Manila,
hospitals or public buildings. It is

a desire of a prudent naval coin-ln'ind- er

to get his wounded ashore- at
the earliest possible oppottutdty, as
tlv-- y stand better chances of recovery.

NO NEWS FltOM NAVY.

No news could bo gleuned ut the
navy department relative to tho move-

ments of Admiral Sumpson's ironclads,
hut from the confident tone of tin-fe-

otllclals who are acquainted with
the policy of the department, they are
expecting to hear very soon of news
from his squadron almost as interest-
ing and Important us thut received
from the Philippines last Monday. A

high officer of the administration to-

day almost demolished the theory that
Admiral Sampson uns going to succor
the Oregun. He declared that the navy
department was under no apprehen-
sion about the Oregon for the reason
thnt It did not consider the Spanish
ndmiral of the Cape Verde squadron
would be willing to risk a combat
with the Oregon even with the great
odds In his favor, as even if over-

whelmed in the end, the Oregon would
certainly destroy one of the Spanish
ships, and perhaps two, and the Span-

ish government could not afford to ex-

change pawns at this state of the war.
That left open as possible points of
operations for Sampson either Porto
Hico or some port on the Cuban coast.
Bui just which the-or- y Is to be accept-
ed Is not even hinted nt by the de-

partment officials.

IIItAZIL DECLARES NEUTRALITY.
Notice came to the state department

from Brazil today that that govern-
ment hnd declared neutrality. There
Is now no cause to regret such action,
for however beneficial the delay bus
been to the United States in getting
Its warships safely along the Brazilian
coast, the issue of the proclamation
Just now Is likely to be still more bene-llcl- ul

In closing Brazilian ports to the
Spanish Hying squadron If It should
be headed in that direction. It may
be noted, however, that while the first
reports were received with little credit
the advices coming to the navy depart-
ment today, thought not conclusive. In-

clined tlie otllcers to the belief that

TIM'; NEWS THIS M0KMNU

Weather Indications To Jay:

Threatenlnc; Northerly Winds.

1 Telegraph 1 hi- - Enemy's Warships
Lack Ammunition.

No Word fiom tlie Hero of .Manila.
Supplied Sent to Admiral Dewey.
Congress Passes an Impoiinut War

Measure.
Spanish Cowilry Attucks a Landing

Party.
2 Telegraph Cuban Uefugics Arrive nt

Phllndeli lilu.
Tlie Markets.

5 Loral Different Winds Want a Sllco
of Surplus City Money.

Mine Flro at Port Blulichurd.
I Editorial.

Uusslu's Fiicndtdiip fur America.

6 Laws Govmlrg This War.
Facts About tho Philippines.
How Havana Was Captured In 1102.

G Local Three Men Burned to Death.
Formal Opening of tho New Homo tor

tho Friendless.
7 Local Movement Under Way to Oust

Commissioner Dunning.
Instructions to the Fluent.
Taylor Borough School Case.

. 8 Local West Scruntou and Suhuiimii.
9 Tho Nows Bound About Sorantou.

10 Telegraph A Day for tho Volunteers
lit Mount Urotna.

the Spanish Hying squndron had really,
turned back to connect with tho homo
squndron nt Cadiz.

Great pressure Is being brought to
bear upon the war department to se-
cure appointments to second ed

by tlie recently enncted
Hull bill. The list of npllcunts Includes
mnny blight young men, for the regu-
lation requires them to bo under thirty.
Among them are former students nt
West Point, newspaper men and othera
with political Inlluenco buck of them.

The navy department will ship 200,-0- 00

pounds of powder to Commodoro
Dewey. This will be made up of about
fiO.000 pounds of the grade used 'for
the big eight inch guns; f.0,000 pounfq
for the six inch guns! 50,000 pounds
for tlie five inch guns, and lessor
amounts for other classes of guns.
This, with the lnrge number of eight
Inch armor piercing projectiles, shells
and six inch and five inch rlllo balls,
will make the shipment a very large;
one. The powder and shot together
will give .100 rounds for the big guns
and several thousand pounds for tha
rapid Ilro lilies.

TALBOT AT ITAYAiSTA.

The Uritiili Cruiser Is Allowed to
Pant the Bloc,Undo--Blauo- o Trios

to Arouio Spirit nt Putrlotltm.

Key AVest, Fla , May 5. News reach-
ed today of tlie arrival at Havana
yesterday of tlie British cruiser Talbot,
to take off British subjects who do-si- re

to leave tlie city. The Talbot was
"held up" by tlie blockading vesels,
but linally asked permission of the flag-
ship to go In, which Heir Admiral
Sampson readily granted. Admiral Sir
John KIchuidMin, commanding tlie Brit-
ish West Indian naval station, was on
board the Talbot. The Britishers had
not heaid the news of the Manila vic-
tory, and when they learned it, they

congratulated Admiral Samp-
son and the other otllcers of the licet.

Further information from tlie be-
sieged island is to tlie effect that Gen.
eral Blanco Is urgliifi- the provincial
authoiitle-- s in every locality to stir up
the patiiotlsm of the people which is
said to be rapidly waning under the
inlluenco of hunger nnd disease.

Tin; Spanish soldiers captured on tho
prIz- - steamer Argonauta last week
were sent noith today on tho steamer
City of Ke--j West. They will he lodged
In Fort McPherson as prisoners of
war until the government decides what
shall bo done with them. The prison-
ers aro Colonel Vlncente do Cortejo, of
the Third cavaliy of Puerto Principe:
First Lieutenant Lucas Saeyez, of the
Sixth battalion, lower peninsula; Sur-
geon Major Slnrlon Garcia .Hilton and
Second Lieutenant Luis Union Ton-moll- e,

with Hmllo Cnbeza, Baldaniero
Apurlcto umbrana and Juan Gonzalez
Verga, one sergeant nnd nino privates.
Under the escort of ten members of the
23th Infantry, commanded by Lieuten-
ant Moss, the Spaniards woro landed
on th- - dock, where they were surround-
ed by a crowd of Cubans and Ameri-
cans, who. however, offered no Indig-
nities.. Then they waited for mom
than an hour for tlie arrival of tho
delayed steamer. The Infantry detail
accompanies them to Fort McPherson.

Other members of Companies A and
O of the 23th Infantry, colored, wont
on government tugs today to tho Torttf
gas. where they were stationed until
further orders.

Five membeis of the Naval Itcservos
arrived today on the steamer Tarpon,
and a body of army engineers from
Willets Point on tlie Mallory liner AN
amo.

The monitor Mlantonomoh arrls'ed
from Philadelphia today.

STORY OP CANNIBALISM.

ICscape-- Prlaouom from .Mnnnmnnn
I'ut Hisliteen .lieu.

Brisbane, Queensland, May C A
terrible story of cannibalism Is report-
ed from New Guinea.

Fourteen escaped prisoners front
Mnuamanu attacked n friendly village,
killing and eating is men.

AN ALLEQED SPY RELEASED,

Evidauce Against Hie .linn Caught In
Ihe Si, Paul lusiilliolf nl.

Philadelphia. Muy 5. Tho alleged
Spanish spy who was caught un Uio
St. Louis lute- - Tuesday night was put
nshore at Cramp's shlpyuril Just before
the cruiser sailed.

The evidence ugainst him won not
deemed sulllcient nnd lie wns released,

I'ongrcft ol' .Hollier--- .

Washington. May ."..A feature
ol the cuim-nUui- i of u.c .i.al.miil on.
cress of mothers nuw in here"
was the reception tendered till ufternoaa
by Mrs. McKlnh-- at the white homo to
the dfler.it h. Ii van very largely

and durliiK u pioj;iv.i and after-
wards trtbutts were pyld to tha
cliaiinlng mistress of the . secutlve man-
sion,

t-rt- f

WEATHER, FORECAST.

Washington, May 5. Forecast for
Friday: For eustern IVnnnylvu-nl- n,

threatening weatli.-r- ; winds
shifting to northeily. For wet-or- n

Pennsylvania, show- - rs, fol-
lowed by fair weather; freidi north
erly winds.
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